OUTLINE PROGRAMME

Monday 1st June
08.00  Registration & Coffee
09.50  Welcome, BASHH President
10.00  Harrison Lecture: Bacterial Vaginosis finally cracked: new models of pathogenicity - Dr Janet Wilson
10.30  Satellite Symposium sponsored and organised by ABBVIE
11.30  Refreshment break
12.00  Oral Session 1
13.30  Lunch and exhibition viewing
13.45  LUNCHTIME Symposium organised by NIHR-CRN
14.30  PID & Mycoplasma - Professor Catherine Haggerty, University of Pittsburg, USA
15.00  Oral Session 2
16.00  Refreshment break
16.30  Oral session 3
17.30  Invited Lecture sponsored and organised by GILEAD
18.00  CLOSE

Tuesday 2nd June
08.30  Plenary 2: Partner disclosure of HIV in 2015 – Dr Mary Poulton & Mr Yusef Azad
09.00  Plenary 3 Sexual behaviour in MSM - Dr Adam Bourne & Professor Paul Flowers
09.45  Satellite symposium sponsored and organised by JANSSEN
10.45  Refreshment break
11.15  Oral session 4
12.45  Invited Lecture
13.15  Lunch and exhibition viewing
13.40  Lunchtime Lecture sponsored and organised by CEPHEID
14.15  Keynote Lecture: Biointerventions for HIV in practice, Prof Sheena McCormack
15.00  Joint FSRH-BASHH Session Chaired by Dr Chris Wilkinson
      Overcoming difficulties with LARC Dr Marion Everett
      Emergency Contraception in 2015: Ms Sharon Cameron
15.30  Cathy Harman Prize: Colin Roberts
15.35  Refreshment break
16.00  Clinical Cases - Professor Rob Miller
16.40  National Audit Group hosted by Dr Ann Sullivan
17.10  Female Genital Mutilation - Dr Katrina Erskine
17.25  Sexual Violence - Dr Rachel Sacks
17.40  CLOSE
Wednesday 3rd June

08.00  BASHH Academic Symposium: Undergraduate presentations

09.00  Robbie Morton Lecture: Novel HPV vaccines and therapeutic use of HPV vaccines - Professor Christopher Fairley

09.30  Symposium sponsored and organised by SANOFI-PASTEUR MSD

10:30  Refreshment break

11.00  Translating recent research into practice (Sexual health) - Dr Dan Clutterbuck

11.30  Symposium sponsored and organised by ViiV

12:30  Lunch and exhibition viewing

12.45  LUNCHTIME BASHH academic symposium organised by the HIV-CRG

13.30  Managing Aging and Frailty in patients with HIV - Professor Martin Fisher

14.00  Translating recent research into practice (HIV) - Dr Fiona Lyons

14.30  Testing & Treating STIs in difficult to reach populations

   e-sexual health - Dr Claudia Estcourt

   Outreach STI testing - Mr Justin Harbottle

15.00  Evidence and opinion in Guidelines - Dr Andy Winter

15.15  What is new in the BASHH Guidelines

   Syphilis - Dr Margaret Kingston

   NSu - Dr Paddy Horner

   Chlamydia - Dr Nneka Nwokolo

   HSV - Dr Raj Patel

   PEPSE - Prof Martin Fisher

16.15  President’s address